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Tuberculin Sensitivity in Town and Country Dwellers
A Survey in Co. Fermanagh, Northern Ireland, 1949-1951
By W. T. WARMINGTON, M.D.
Enniskillen Cbest Clinic, Cornagrade, Enniskillen, Co. Fermanagh
THIS survey was carried out at Enniskillen, the county town of Fermanagh. The
2,029 Fermanagh subjects tested can be divided into three groups
1. Attenders at Enniskillen Chest Clinic-1,429.
2. School boys from Co. Fermanagh homes, aged 8-18 years, attending a public
school in Enniskillen-169.
3. Employees of a local textile factory-431.
METHOD OF TESTING.
For all, except a few who are specially mentioned, this was the Mantoux test.
Owing to the impossibility of recalling all the clinic attenders for a second test,
the Mantoux test using .01 mgm. of Old Tuberculin (O.T., 0.1 ml. in 1/10,000
dilution) had to be accepted in these. All others were tested with 1 mgm. O.T.
(0.1 ml. in 1/100 dilution).
Tuberculin jelly (3 per cent. O.T. in a jelly base) was used as a preliminary test
early in the series, on those under 10 years at the clinic, and under 12 at the school,
but was soon abandoned. For the reasons given below, the entire clinic results of
the jelly test were discarded, but as only three of the Fermanagh school boys had
the jelly test, the figures for them were retained.
INFLUENCE OF TEST USED.
The Mantoux test using .01 mgm. O.T. was found to be very accurate in young
children. Under the age of 10 years only 3 per cent. of 368 children negative to
this test proved to be positive to 1 mgm. O.T. Between the ages of 10 and 14
years, 12.2 per cent. of negatives to .01 mgm. became positive to 1 mgm. O.T.
These percentages vary in different communities (Deeny, 1954). In older groups
the percentage of the negatives becoming positive to the stronger test increased
so that .01 mgm. O.T. alone was not reliable in these. Thus 15.2 per cent. of 59
factory workers average age 23, and 36 per cent. of 200 police recruits average
age 20, both groups negative to .01 mgm. O.T., became positive to 1 mgm. These
recruits were from all parts of Northern Ireland.
About 10 per cent. of false "positive" reactors, often impossible to distinguish
from the true, was found in this survey to occur with the tuberculin jelly test
(Caplin, et al., 1954). Thus 248 clinic children under 10 years of age showed 29
per cent. positive to the jelly test, whereas 209 clinic children of the same age
Mantoux tested with .01 mgm. O.T.-a highly sensitive test at this age in our
series-showed 21 per cent. positive. This meant that some 15 children in the first
143group missed the chance of vaccination with B.C.G. More obvious was the
discrepancy in 28 twelve.year-old public schoolboys jelly tested, of whom 17 (64
per cent.) were "positive," a figure 15 per cent. higher than that for the entire
school at all ages and Mantoux tested with 1 mgm. O.T.
RESULTS.
Pre-School Children (clinic children age 0 to 5 years). The results from the
jelly test were discarded for the reasons given, leaving 209 children Mantoux
tested with .01 mgm. O.T., of whom 12.4 per cent. proved positive. Of these, 48
in their fifth year contained 7 (14.5 per cent.) positive reactors. As in this age
group less than 3 per cent. of those negative to .01 mgm. O.T. became positive
to 1.0 mgm., these figures can be calculated to represent about 15.3 and 17 per cent.
positive to 1 mgm. O.T. These results may be compared with those given in
Table 1. In making the comparison, the high tuberculin reactor rate ordinarily
encountered in clinic attenders, apart from contacts, must be borne in mind
(Clarke, 1952).
TABLE 1.
Age Survey Per cent. positive to 1 mgm. O.T. Mantoux
5 years ... Belfast ... 21.4 to 26.4 (Sherrard, 1952)
5 ,, ... Rural Northern Ireland ... 26.6 ,. , ..
5 ,, ... Rural England and Wales ... 20.3 (Daniels, 1952)
5 ,, ... Co. Fermanagh (town and
country) ... 17.0 (Present survey)
0-5 ,, ... Co. Fermanagh (town and
country) ... 15.3
School Children (clinic attenders, aged 10-14 years). All clinic children aged
between 6 and 10 years were jelly tested and the results were therefore discarded.
Among 307 children, aged 10-14, and Mantoux tested with .01 mgm. O.T., 21.5
per cent. were positive. Since 12.2 per cent. of the negatives at this age become
positive to 1 mgm. O.T., the figure positive to the latter test would probably be
24.4 per cent.
Public School Boys, aged 8-18 years. These were tested when necessary with
1 mgm. O.T., and the results in different groups are given:-
Boys from Enniskillen town 40, positive 20 or 50 per cent.
,, ,, small country towns 73, ,, 21 or 29 ,. ..
Fermanagh country 56, ,, 8 or 14 ,. ..
These and the clinic results may be compared with those in Table 2.
TABLE 2.
Age Survey Per cent. positive to 1 mgm. O.T. Mantoux
8-18 years ... Rural England and Wales ... 45 (Daniels, 1952)
5-15 ,, ... Rural Northern Ireland ... 48.8 (Sherrard, 1952)
144Youn(1g AAdilts (the Clinic Survey). This included 302 persons aged 15-35) years,
of whom 38 per cent. were contacts or had a family history of tuberculosis. Most
of the remainder were suspects with symptoms, referred by their family doctors.
Of these 53.4 per cent. were positive to the Mantoux test using .01 mgm. O.T.
7 he Factory Suirzey. These were 248 men of average age 26 years, and 183
women of average age 20 years. The Mantoux test was employed, using 1 mgm.
O.T. when necessary. The results were: males 62.3 per cent., females 36 per cent.
positive. The proportion of rural dwellers amongst them was stated by the factory
medical department to be 70 per cent.
The clinic group could not be compared with surveys employing 1 mgm. O.T.
Mantoux.
In rural England andl Wales males, aged 19-20 years, showed 68.7 per cent.
positive to 1 mgm. O.T. Mantoux (Daniels, 1932). MacFarlane and Jones (1953)
Mantoux-tested 148 English girls, aged 20 years, of mixed rural and urban
extraction, and found 75 per cent. positive to 1 mgm. O.T. The County Fermanagh
figures are lower than either of these, and the female figures much lower.
Boys, aged 13, in rural Northern lreland, contained 64.8 per cent. positive, and
girls of the same age-the oldest group tested-54.4 per cent., using the Mantoux
test with 1 mgm. O.1'. on those negative to a preliminary tuberculin jelly test
(Sherrard, 1932). Experience at Enniskillen indicates that the use of the tuberculin
jelly may have increased the percentages positive, but taken as they stand, the
factorv figures are considerably lower, even at the much higher age group.
T'hose aiged 35 years auid ozver. These numbered 183 persons in the clinic
survey, of whom 62.8 per cent. were found to be positive to .01 mgm. O.T.
Mantoux. Contacts and those with a family history of tuberculosis numbered 70,
and the remainder, with few exceptions, were suspects with symptoms and referred
by the family doctor. Clarke (1952) gives Myren's figures for persons aged 40-50
years in rural Norway in 1950 as 69.1 per cent. positive to the Pirquet test. This
test is known to be approximately equal to our Mantoux with .01 mgm. O.T.
(Clarke). Rich (1950) quotes Aronson as finding 76.4 to 83.3 per cent. positive to
1 mgm. O.T. in persons aged 40 years and over in rural areas in America between
1933 and 1935. Norway possesses a tuberculin reactor rate lower than many
European countries. Our figures for older subjects do not conflict with the finding
in the younger age groups, and suggest a low degree of tuberculin sensitivitv in
County Fermanagh at all ages.
SUMMARY.
Pre-school children, school clhildren, and young adults have a lower tuberculin
reactor rate in County Fermanagh than in other parts of rural Northern Ireland so
far tested, and lower than the average for rural England and Wales. At the age
of 35 and after, the rate is also low, and is presumed to be in keeping with the
figures for the younger age groups.
145The results for the public schoolboys suggest that, were rural dwellers considered
separately, much lower reactor rates would be found in these.
My warmest thanks are due to the Tuberculosis Health Visitor, the school matron, and the
nursing sister at the factory for their willing help, and to the clinic secretary for most of the
calculation and for the typing of this paper.
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REVIEW
AIDS TO PSYCHIATRY. By W. S. Dawson, M.A., D.M., F.R.C.P.(Lond.),
F.R.A.C.P., D.P.M. Seventh Edition. (Pp. viii + 314. 8s. Gd.) London:
Bailli6re, Tindall & Cox, 1955.
THIS useful handbook, which has been popular for thirty years, has been revised and brought up
to date without increasing its size. The chapters on personality and child psychiatry, which were
additions in the sixth edition, have been retained, but otherwise there are many alterations. The
section on differential diagnosis has been omitted, and a short one on mental mechanisms is new.
The names and sequence of certain chapters are changed, and some subjects are dealt with under
different headings. For instance, psychiatric examination is described earlier in the book, and
narcoanalysis is more fittingly included in the concise section on treatment, while certification
leaves this and is considered with legal aspects of mental disorders. This difficult subject is clearly
treated for England and Scotland, but no mention is made of Northern Ireland, where it differs
in many respects.
This edition will be wvelcomed by medical students and workers in many fields in which it is
necessary to have a practical knowledge of psychiatry. D. M. G.
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